
M EPICAL.

too ofteVthe case.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society ladv, after a round of
gayety, becomessuddenlyconscioiu ofan *nu-ualsensation. She lias frequent attacks of
Jusin/jji, her lack achu, and she feels blue and
t<.nir»lly run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughtenl
Iteuglitem, look well to youreelres 1
Let die lint symptom denoting tlie approachof disease receiroyour instant attention.Healthy women are the hope of the

race, and it is well-nigh criminal to neglect
unrthin).' which promises relief.
There is Ao/xfur all suflerersfrom Jfertout

Vuciurj. Head what follows:
Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an

accomplished authoress, of Weslfield, Wis,
had been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. So severe were her at

.rUustocause at times temporarydelirium.
All treatment hail failed to relieve her, but
after using Dr. Miles' Itestorative Nervine
bin' writes: "My record is to me, at least,
(utMiclory. No headache, constantly increasiiiKappetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two aud a half pounds iu just one

Sir weeks later she writes: "Have read
and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches ilo not return."

.Mrs. Jolm K. Miller,of Valparaiso, Ind,
was attached three years ago with turn of life
in it.i wci»t form. It finally went to her
ji'tail, anil all indications were that it would
mult either in insanity or softening of the
brain. JIit husband thus writes: "Itwould
I* impossible for mo to altcmpl a dacription

her uufmnrjt during all this time. She
wis m ated by our very bat local physicians,
vith but temjioraty benefit. She has taken
f iir buttles of So. Miles' Reotobativb
Xkhvixk, and is cured. She has gained
t»-nly |>onnds in weight. I tell you, she
often blesses you for what you hare done for
her."

lli-collect that for the cube of all NervousDiseases there is no remedy which aj>.
proaches JJr. Mile* luaioranve nervine. at jh

free from dsingerous drugs and opiates. Sold
jivall (Insists, oa a positive guarantee, or

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkliort, IutL
Suit! by PrugglatB Everywhere. mrl8-Mwr*wy

So Money Itaqulrtxl at ICeftpotialblo Purtlo«to Commence Treatment,

Drs. FRANCE &OTTMAN,
Formerly of Now York, now of THE PRANCE
MIMICAL AND SUIUJICAIi INSTITUTE, Columbus.Ohio, by request of many frloudi aud
)iittii'iiU>, huvo ducidud to vi«it

liriiJu«iM>rt, Hliomuw House, Tuesday,
October lO.

Helluiro, Windsor Hotel, Thursday,
October IS,
Consultation and examination free and strictlyroulldentlal frotu 'J a. m. to 0 \k in., ono day

only.The Doctors describe tho different disease#
letter than Uio Kick can themselves. It is u won*
lerful kift for anyone to poicom. Their diaii-
inrttfu powers lmve created wouuer* lurougiiuui
tlits country.
The Klectropathic Treatment for all fortn« of

11''tniile Diseases. and the treatment or Semlnul
Weakness. Loss'of Manhoodund Krrors of Youth.
recognised to be the most successful method

ever discovered us used by Dra. Fruuco «5c OttWttU.

Dn. Otijias, TREAS.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

33 & 40 W. Cay St.. one block north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. Incorporated:886. Capital $300,000.

Drs. 1'kancb nnd Ottsiajc, of New York, the
eminent Specialists, on account of their large
practice in Ohio, have established the Franco
Meillcil Institute, where all diseases will be suecv««fully treated on the most Scientific Priut'j.Ics.The Institute has for its Faculty a
corp«of recognized specialiBts, each eminent
in hi*profession. Their jongcxpcricnce in tuc
largest hospitals In the world enables them to
successfully treat nil forms of Chronic, Nenoua and
Priiaie Disease!. nlso Diseases oftheKyenndEar.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.Drh. France and

OmiAX, after years of experience, have discoveredthe greatest cure kuotvn for all disea«e«peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positivelycured by the new remedy, Olive Blossom.
The cure is effected by home treatment. Kntirelyharmless and easily applied. Consultation
and Correspondence Frco and Strictly Confidential.
They have nttained the most wonderful suece««in the treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kidn*.8ladder, Nenroua, Chronic and Special Diseases

efnen and women. DrS. France and OttiiAV.after years of experience, bare perfected
tin 1110*1 Infallible methdd of curing Vital
Prnin in Urine. Nocturnal Tosses, Impaired
Memory, Weak Back. Melancholy, "\Vnnt of Energy,Premature Decline oftheManly Powers.
th terrible disorders arising from ruinous
pr.irticcsof youth, blighting the most radiant

rendering marriage unhappy, annually
w«epitiif to nn untimely gmve, thousands of

rxalted talent and brilliant intellect. A Perfocl
Restoration Guaranteed. Bring sample of urine
f r. Mcmical and microscopical examination:
C*>*la.scs and correspondence confidential

Treatment sent C.O.D. to any part of the U. 8.
List of 130 qucstibns free. Address, wltll

OR. FRANCE, Columbus, Ohio.

RIPANS |
iWlABOLES!

REGULATE THE

| STOMACH,LIVER*"»B0WEL8 ;
! AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

ItlPAXR TADCLE* ore the beat MedU
, f ur known for ln<U*««U**, BtUowsaeoo, 5

I!<'«ilurhr, Cozutlpotton, D)»pep«li», L'kronto «
t U**r Trouble*. BlutneMf Bad Comptcilos,
J 1»j vntery, OfTosalvo Btcsth, and all 41s. !
J rJ»r» of the Stomach, Llror and Bowels. X

Rirans Tnhtiioji contain nothlmr Injurious to t
t ;!'C*« « Uillcatoconstitution. Are pleasant to §

uk". »f<. i-UrtctUAj.md giro lmmiiusto relief. J
PPll®®tloa ta aearest

nrW-MW

AS\ tTAPANiiSJii

MpLL§
W CURE

J* K. * and Complete Treatment, oonslstlng of
^n>< l'sitories, cjapsulefl of Ointment and two

i> * «.f Ointment. A nereMaillng Cure tor Piles
^nrrynBture sad defmx*. It makes on operation*U»tb«knlfo or InJoctUmaOtcarbolloadd-wblck
*2' -lUal and seldom a permanent cure, and often

m death, osnooetsary. Why endure

fl:« rceotrod, fi a box, 0 for15bymou. cample
Uanrsnteoelsroad bronroffents.COKSTIPATIONWSuWS

pout IJVEB end 8T01! AClfREGULATOR and
gWD PUKIFIEB. Small, mild and pleasant to

ociaUy adapted tor chlldroa'ease. OODoeoi

J/t'AKANTERB Issued only tbmurh McLAIN
"toTllKRSi Drujtglsts. Whealing. w. Va..

- ;Jvl7.MWMWjr1«

flya permanent cure

m
hiniW^a»

jyl-rrwuwy

TO SEPTEMBER.
Judge. .

..

Bentcmbor, oh beptembcr!
Your days aro fal» from nlca

Tboy mind me o1 that puddingCoxm>o«cd of glue ana ricoThemiddle mar be scorching
While the rinds are cold aa lea

At midnight you are winter;
lu the uiornlug jrou are spring;

At mld-dny fiercest summer.
Ai the wild moMjultoes >lng:

And you wl*h vou were a Zulu
And could pull offeverything.

September, I'm hut mortal, "'

With non-elastlt bones,
And think It hard to have them itretched
Through all the varying tone#

Of eighty-fteren latitudes
And half a dozen tones.

TfiLLKR IN TlOAJta
The Remarkable Spectaclo Presented to

the United States Senate.
WatMngton Pott.
The remarkable apoctacle of a senator

of the United States in tears upon the
floor of tho senate was observed yestordayafternoon when Senator Teller, of
Colorado, having boon drawn into a uiscussionwith Sonator Hawiey, began to
dwoll upon the sufferings which would
fall upon the people of his section arid
ol thu United .States should the repeal
bill become a law.

.Ab he proceeded be became more and
more wrought up to a pitch of intensity
unlike anything ever seen on the floor.
He paced up and down the narrow
space behind his desk earnestly gesticulating,while, with a voice tremulous
with emotion and his eyes wet with
tears, he picturod the misery that he
saw in the futare forthopeoplo whom
he loved. The spoctacle was so striking
and so unusual that it riveted the attentionof every senator. The words
poured from Ur. Teller's lips in a passionatetorrent, so carried away was ho
with his theme, and whon.with clinched
fist, be denounced the "damnable bill,"
the galleries burst forth with applause.
With all there was nothing theatricalabout the sceno. Mr. Tellor is so

sincere, bo nonesi, aim bo noamo to any
form of trickory tliat every senator felt
ho believed every word be uttered, and
respected tbe intensity of the feeling
which made him give way to bis emotions.IVhe be had concluded he sank
into big seat, buried his face in his
hands, and presented a living picture
of tbe misery which ho had so touchinglydescribed.

8ajrl»K» for the Sexes.

Century.
Short courtships makes long miseries.
Ho who is without enemies deserves

no friends and rarely has any.
Many persons think they noed sympathy,"whenall tbey want Is flattery.
Fortune is malicious. She provides

luxuries for those who aro dying of
dyspepsia.
A perfect women may be adorablo; a

woman who is perfcct would bo beyond
ondurance.
Laughter roveals one's true naturo; it

oxpresses the inmost. Shrewd rascals
seldom laugh.
Under tbo shadow of gratitudo lurks

resentment.the resentment of incurringobligations undischarged.
Love at sight is not considered nearlv

so good a security, in the matrimonial
inarkot, as love twelve months after
dato.
When the heart Is breaking from an

old love there lB.apt to be a crevice
through which a new attachment ontors
and wholly heals the fracture.
Some marriages seem to be in the

main only an alliance between a man
and a woman for offensive purposes
toward one another and for defensive
purposes against the ontside world.
Women are prone to be sentimental

and sympathetic. A man they might
not ordinarily admiro or esteem may
arouse thoir profound interest by appearingto bo wretched. Then tbeir
pity is in peril of becoming passion.
"I am so unhappy," from a man's lips,
has perhaps inuamed as many feminine
hoarts as has his most ardent "I love
you."

Unappreciated Toll.
WiuMniUm Star.
"I'vo boon insulted agin," said MeanUoringMike, as he sat down with his

buck against a tree.
"You don't say sol" exclaimed PloddingI'ete.
"I do, ro'ly, an' I saj\it loud, too. Is

this hero a freo country, er is tho graspin'monopoly known as surciety goin'
tor keep on raisin' the limit, so'b ter
keep us out of the game. Thet'a what I
want ter know."
"Don't git excited. Whut's happened?"
"I naked a woman wlio is the haughty

proprietress of that farm house, ter giminoeomothin' to eat. Sho (Ays, 'Kerry
in somo wood an' I will.' So I wont ter
the.wood pile, an' by er law of natural
selection, I tuk the smallos' pico they
wuz an' h'isted it tor my shouldor. I
got tor tho door step, an' whut djer
think that ongratelul woman says tor
mo?"
"Idunno."
"Sho looked at mo sarcastic, an' she

says, 'If there's anything I do hato, it's
to soo a man goin' round with a.chip on
'is Bhouldor.
ISO Tho Poising of Joalalt.
Washington PotL
There seems to be no further doubt

that the Uon. Josiah Quincy is to leave
us,and return to Massachusetts. We
do not protend to understand it. Indeed,
wo do not pretond to understand why
ho was brought hero in tho first place.
Everything connected with the Quincy
episode is wrapped in impenetrable
mystory, except the President's enliro
willingness, after six months' experienceof tho artido, to let it go back into
stock and to look about him for a substitute.
Mr. Quincy's departure will not strike

Washington as a personal affliction.
He has not improsied himself upon tho
public consciousness with anything in
the naturo of poignancy. We nave been
told that ho is a great man, but we have
been loft to absorb that statement withoutany aid of illustration. It has been
said that ho is talented and deep and
potont, but wo have hoard all this as wa
hear of tho virtues of tho Grand Lama
of Thibet or the Voiled Prophet of
Khoraasan. Wo havo Been very little
of Mr. Quincy, in fact, and that little
has been bewildering.

A Pathetic Dog Story.
The Newcastle Journal reports a patheticstory of a dog, given In evidence

before tho Gateshead magistrates. A
man over eighty, charged with keoping
a dog without a license, did not apooar,
but the chief constable informed the
bench "that the old man had been at
the court in a terrible distress," and that
he lived with his wifo in n cooditlon of
abject poverty. On inquiries being
made it appeared that the dog must be
destroyed if tho summons was oreisod,
as the old couple had no money to pay
foralicense, but that tho wifo had begged
for thedog'sllfebecauselt had more than
once saved hor from being burnbd to
doath. Sho had fallen Into the Ore in a
fit and "tbo dog had seiiud her, dragzed
hor from the flames, and, burying his
nose in her llghtod clothes, had extinguishedthe fire. To prove tho truth
of tho woman's statement tho chief constablegot some old newspapers and set
fire to them, this being done in the
presence of other oonstable*. On each

I9K . i \ MKPS& W.T IXOI

y=occasion the newspaper «u lighted in
the middle o( the floor. The dog rushed _

at it and.extinguiabed tho flame." The
magistrates, of course, subscribed tp
pay for what tho local reporter, wilb ,

pardonable effusiveness, calla the "no- ,
bio creature's licensa" It ia a pity the
dog's breed, or, at any rate, glzo and .

looks are not mentioned.

QUINOY AND ASTWOOD. £
Reform Politic* Mnko Strnngo Bedfellows ^

anil Appointee*. li
Washington Special in Philadelphia Prat. Pj
Assistant Secretary of Stata Quincy n

has resigned, to take effect October 1, £
but ho is still getting in his work "loot- ii
iog the consulates." Ills latest effort <1
in that direction is seen in tho nominationby the President of Henry C. Ast- u
wood, formerly of Louisiana, but now of n
Hew York, a colored man, for consul at ?
rhiai.
This is one ol the roost Important of «

tho numerous consulates, and it is one "

where American travelers, particularly
ladies, frequently seek the aid of tbo
United Statos consul, and thereforo a u
good deal oi surprise was expressed in u
tbo senate that the President should pnominate a colored man for the place, j,
particularly as colored men are rare in *
France. '

The surprise ia all tho ereater now c
that it is known that Mr. ABtw4<>4A9JU>l |Cadventurer who rests under very severe £charges. c

lie was formerly United States consul c
to Kan Domingo, which being a black £republic was, so far as race is concerned, r
an appropriate appointment. c
He was removed by Secretary Bayard, j:and charges were filed against him of a u

sisrious character, although Mr. Ast- K
wood denied the truth of them. When fPresident Harrison was elected, one of i
tho applicant* for a consulship under I
him was this same Mr. Astwood. Sec- 1

retary Blaine, however, refused to ap- i
point him becnose of the charges made x
against him in rogard to various money j;transactions, in one of which Mr. Wona- j
maker, of Philadelphia, ia said to have >
had an unpleasant experience.
Failing to get an office from tho Renublicuns.Mr. Astwood oflered his ser- i,

vices (o tiio Democratic national com- t<
mittee in 1S92 and was employed to or- ''

ganize a "Negro Democratic League," i
and be waa chairman of its oxocutivo
committee. It now tarns out that Mr. |jAstwood was at one time a seaman in p
ttio navy and that be stands on the rolls >i
us a deserter from tbe Canandaigua in
May, 1874 He'lias also been charged
witii bigamy and with being a native of ii
the West Indies who has never taken
oat naturalization papers. o
The charges in regard to Astwood's c

money transactions grow out of his 71
conduct while consul in S^n Domingo. t
A letter from Mr. Fredorick Douglass t

in regard to Mr. Aatwood is' very Bevoro.
The venerable ex-minister to Haytl i
savs: "Mr. Astwood's appointment to
any office under the present governmentwould be a disgrace, and should
bo resisted and defeated if possible, t
His career has boon such as to reflect
no credit upon himself, nor upon the ,
colored people. lie has shown himself
to bo an unmitigated trickster, a politi- t
cian without principlo, a demagogue
pnre and simplo. Whoevor wants to r
know his history will look into the r
documonts now in tho slate department »

and if he fails to And them J!
there he should apply to Charles B. r

Douglas. I certainly hope that Presi- <

dent Cleveland will not allow himself to J
be imposed upon by any such man as c
H. C-'Astwood. President Cleveland <
has a right to appoint his Democratic 5
friends to office. We have no business {
to question that right, but we should £
do all wo can for the good of our race *

by preventing the appointment of men £
urhn arn Damnrrntii fnr rAvanilfl find f

whose appointment would dishonor oar Jpeople. There are honorable men in £
the Democratic party. Let them come C
to tho front and their success will be a
robuko to villainy and an encouragementto honorable men in every other
party and everywhere else."
ThlB letter from Mr. Douglass was in

the handB of Mr. Qulncy before Mr.
Astwood was appointed, but it is understoodthat Mr. Quincv made a certain
agreement with Mr,' Astwood during
the Presidential campaign which
caused him to ignore the charges
against Mr. Astwood, and the President,therefore, nominated Astwood for
thisimportant consular office in France.
As Mr. Gorman is said to havo boon a

party to this agreement it is probable
that Ur. Astwood may bo confirmod.

A I'hyslclun's Advice.
To those who travel, or those who re-

main at boms during tbo summer, 3
"never be without a stimulant." Its 4

timely use savos the system from many 1

a shock, and as a preventative of diseasepure whisky has nlways boon
recommended. Max Klein, of Alle- r

phoney, is a reliable doalor, who only 5

keeps the purat liquors in stock. His B
Silver Ago, at $1 60; Duquesno, at $1 26, 1

and Bear Crook, at $100 per foil quart 6

each, cannot be equaled. Send for catn- '

loguo and price list (mailed free) to g
Max Klein, 82 Foderal street Allegheny,Pa.

^
1

A roligioui debate between a Camp- *

bellite older and a Baptist deacon is
baking Charleston, Mo., as an earth- <1

quake.
. . ^ Q

Strength liutl Health.

If you are not feeling strong and .

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La i:
Grippe" has loft you woak and woary, t

use Electric Bitters. This romody acts J
directly 011 liver, stomach and kidneys, I
gently aiding those organs to perform 1
thoir functions. If you are afflicted J
with sick headacho,yon will And spoody
and pcrinanont relief by taking ElectricBitters. One trial will convince
vou that this is the remedy you need 5
Lareo bottles only 50c, at Logon Drug 4
Co.'s drug store. iftni ,)

if
Tho Trouble Over. °

n
A prominent man in town cxclaimod

the other day: "My wife has been wear- li
ing out her life from tho eQects of dyspepsia,livor complaint and indigestion.
Iler case baffiod tho skill of our best c
physicians. After using three packages 1
of Bacon's Celery cure, she is almost
entirely well." Keop your blood in a

healthy condition by tho use of this d
great vegetable compound. Call on
Logan Drug Co., solo agent, and got a
trial package froo. Large size SOc. 4

WbeaBabywudck, «r» gave her Caatorta.
When she«ua Child, abo cried for Caitorfa.
When «be became Mlu, Abe clung to Outerla.
When the bad Children,the garo them Caatorta

i
^or Over Fifty Tears.

Mm. Wncsu)w'»8ooTni!ioSvaorhub«muied
foroverlllty jrean by million* ot mothora for
theirchlldren while teething. with perfect meeeae.It Kothn the child, aoftetu tho gums, allar>all pain, cniea wind oollc, and li the bat
remedy for Dlarrhma. It will relieve the poor
Utile lufforer Immedlatelv. Sold by drnmUet
In every part of tho world. Twenty-live cents a
bottle. Be tare and ailt for "Mm 'WlnaloWs
Soothing Srrun" and toko no other kind.

mm

Many Persons are brohn
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Robailds the

mteo.aids dlpttlaq, maovee exraa of bile, 1
and cutea malaria. Get tho genuine. >

FINANCE AND TKADE.
he Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
New You, BopL lWlIoncy on call easy at 3a
per cent; hut loan 3 per cent, closed offered at
per oont Primo morcantlle paoer7Hal2 per
mt. Sterling exchange H 8U4 65. Total sales
3.MX) sbarea.
To-day was one of the dnllest on the stock exlangcIn many weeks. Tbo market was almost
itlrely In tho bauds of tho professionals, tbo
utside buying beiug on a very small scale. To
certain extent the rccent heavy advance

i prices..ln wblcb nearly tbo entire list imrticiatcd.has been due to the discounting of favorblelist*. Whjlo the cleineuts wore unable-to
>peal tbo Sherman act, may managolo whittlo
own with Ill-advised amendments, calculated
> unsettle tbo monetary situation. Tho deal)g*were vory Irregular, and stooks moved luependentlyof each other. At the opening a,
duerallyflrm tone prevailed, but depression iol>wed,which was sueeoeded before noon by au

pwardmovement of small proportions. Dur>gtbu afternoon, upon very light trading,
rices reacted aud the final dealings were weak.
Lthough there was a practical recovery Just at
lo olose. Tho last prices, compared with yes....- -r- » . .u .MmnMi
jrunj i ciosiuK, buuw nuuui U4 nmnj
i declines in the actlvo list.
Railroad bonds were inactive.
Governmen t and state bonds weak.
B0X1W AND STOCK QUOTATIONS-CLOSED BID.

r. 8. is reg 110 NashvilleA Chatty <J2
t a 4s coupon ill New Jersey Ceat....l09

8. 4k re*- 98 Norfolk * West p'd 23k
aciUcGsor9&. 102 Northern Pacific.... 7k
.tcblttou-.......^...... 20% do preferred....... 2Iji
idams Kxpress 188 Northwestern. 100>$
.morlcan Exi>rcss_106 do preferred-.....135
laltlraore A Ohio- 70k New York CentraLlOlJi
anadit Pacific-. 74jl Oregon ImproVO'L. 11
anadaBouthern... 48 Oregon Nav.~.....~. 44
Antral Pacific....... 2Hi Pacific Mall.~.....~. 16%
hesapeake A Ohio 17k Pit&borgh «..~14l
hJcago A Alton....180 Pullman Palace...172 ,

hi.llur.«t Qulucy. £lk Reading. 19% J
hicago Gas. ..... 60^ Richmond Term.... 4
I, C.. C. A St. L.... 87 do preferred;...... 17
ol. Coal A Uon.~~. 9 RockIsland.A5
ottoa Oil Certific. 84 ft. Paul Clk
»oL A Hud 119k do preferred........115?$
t'L, Lack. A Weski41fc St Paul Omaha. 35

>ou.«t It. G. pref'd 30'?. do proferrod.......l0G
!rio....... \5% Sugar Refinery....... 89 I
do preferred. 88 Tenn. Coul A Iron- 1GJ4
ort Wayne 148 Texas Pacific 7%
lllnols Central 92k ToL A O. Cen. pref. C7
Kansas A Tex. pret 19% Union Pacific^. 22
ittko Erlo & Woat... 17 U. 8. Bxpresi...^.., 60
do preferred...GS W.. B(. L. A P..,~~. T*A
ultu Blioro........ 121k do preferred.. 16>,
icad Tro*t.... .. 30m Wells Fareo Ux 130
oulitvlllo&Naflh.. 55V Western Union...... 83k
iemphls A Chas.... 10 Wheeling A L. K.... 13k
UcblganGentral... 90}$ do preferred-!..... 42^
LUwouri raciiiu. mx\

Breadstuff's and provisions.
CmcAoo. III., Sept. 14.With heavier receipt!
i night tho hulls in wheat sod corn sold freely
>-day and prices tumbled. Wheat at tho open- j

iK was about %c higher than yoaterday. ad-
auced about %c. then became weak, declined
V*j, hold steady, and the dole was easy about
gc from bottom: Tho recent rain has been
ivorable for plowing and seeding and tho ro-

elpts in the northwest were heanr. The im«
reesion is gaining ground that tho crop of
pring wheat has boon underestimated.
Corn was modoratoly active.
Oats wore quiot and lower.
Provisions were in little demand at irregular,
tight change*.Flour quiet.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 67^0; No. 3 spring
3a6fic; No. 2 red 68Vcc: Septombor 67%a68a,$

Decombor 7134«BJ<a71j4c; May I
Corn.Cash No. 2, 41c: September iltU&Gx
Ic; October 41«a42Ka41fcc; December 4lKa

September XXaXfca
"Mg\ October 28J<a27lZa26><o; Deoombor 27%a
8Ka27j§; May 8l£a32)Ja3lHD.
kyb.no. 2, 4cc.
FLAXSEED.51 03K.
Timothy Seed.$3 80. <

Mas Pork.Cash 516 85: September 510 80; Ocober814 75: January 518 60ol8 8oal3 75.
Laud.Cash $8G0a8 70; September $8 55a8 60a
RO: October58 35a8 40a8 40; January V 70a7 75a
75.
Short Ribs.Cash 810^25; Septomber 8990; Ocober88 80a8 42)<a8 30; January 17 22*a730a7 25.
Others unchangod.
New York, Sent.H.Flour, receipts 33,000 bar-

els; exports 23,000 barrels; market quiet. Wheat,
ucelpts 205,000 bushels: exports 92,000 bushols;
ales 2,135,000 bushels of futures and 88*000 bush-
Is of spot; raorket quiot and essy: No. 3 red
®J£c; ungraded red fl9a72c: options quiot: No. 2
ed September 78a73%a73>{c; October 73a73>4a
3>$c; Novombor 7Co; December 77a78a Corn,
receipts 17,000 bushels:, oxoorta 27,000 bushels;
ales 890,000 bushels of futures and 67,000 bush*
;ls of spot: market quiet and oasier: October
%a49}&${o; November ttfrfiOXattao; December49!^c. Oats, receipts 88.000 bushels; extorts82,000 bushels; sales 210,000 bushels of fullres and t»,0Q0 bushels of spot: market firm;
eptember ;t2>$a33){aS2Kc; Octobcr 32Kb; Noember32^jNoT 2 Chicago 36^c; mixed wostrn83o87c. Hay and hops steady. Cut meats
inn. Lard quiet; western steam and September
9 06; Octobcr 88 85. Butter steady: creamery
la24c. Cheeso strong. Eggs steady; western
8>Sc. Tallow firm; city 4%c. Kosin quiot. Turicutineeasier. IUco firm. Molasses nominal.
Soiree steady; 5a20 points up. Sugar firm.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. H.^Flour steady.
Vheat easier; No. 2. red 61kc; receipts, 6,000
ushels: shipments 1,000 bushols. Cora caaior;
io.2 mixed Wc. UaU tinner at 'zan/s. Kyoflrm;
»o. 2, fiOc. Pork quiet at 516 60. Lanl Arm at
3 25. Bulk meata firm at 810 2S&10 60. Bacon
Irm at 812 50. Whisky steady at $112. Butter,
ugar and cheeae firm. Eggs wook at 12}*c.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14..Flour firm. Wheat
oner: No.2 red spot and September 71H; Ooober72a72&°: November 78%a79Ho; December
Wic. Corn easy; September and October 80a
okc: November 60Hi61c; December 49a49>ic.
tats steady; spot andSeotcmber35a3.,»)$c; Octo>cr35)$aSd54c;November 35>(a£6c. Butter dulL
lay ateady.
Baltimork. Mn., Sept. R.Flour act!vo.
Vhcat steady; ctwh and September 72a72%e;
>ctober 72kc; December 75kc. Corn firmer;
ash fioWo; September and Outober 49J4al9Uo.
tats steady; No. 2 mixed 82V£c. Bye quiet: No.
, 52c. Battor stead*; fancy oreamcry 27a28c,
-oiiec arm; iuo I

Toledo, 0., Sopt 14..Wheat weak and lower:Jo.2 cash and Sontomber 07Hc; October 08cr
)ecember 71>4c; May ?8Wc. Corn dull; No. 2
ash 44c. Oata quiot at 28)£c. Rye dull: cash
7)0. Cloveweed easy: prlmo cash aud Septemberand October $545; January 96 76,

Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 14..Cattle, receipts 10,000 head;

iiarket highor; extra natives 86 86a.1) 60: medium
175a4 96: others ft 25a4 66; westorns yJ 60a3 60;
'exaufi 55n2 90. Hogs, receipts 20,000 head;
hipraents 0,000 head; market Weak andlowor;
nixed and packoni86 75at305: prlmo heavy (0 10a
40i light K»l6a0 60. Sheep, receipts 11,000bead;
hioments 2,000 head; market steady aud lower;
latlves |3 00a4 75; westerns Pi 00a3 05; lambs
27605 25.
East Liberty, Pa.; Bent 14..Cattlo. receipts

,080 head; shipments 640 head; markot slow
nd unchanged. Ilogs, rocclpts 2,400 head;
hlpmeuts 1,1)00 head; market active; fair to
text light 86 50a0 65. Sheep, receipts 1,400 head;
hipments 800 head: market stoody; lambs very
luu at about unchanged prices.
Cincinnati, o., Sept.14..Ilogs steadyat 85 00a
25; receipts 3,000 head; shipments 750 head.

\)ry Goods.
New York. Sent. 14..Practically all Interest
a the dry goods market to-day was centered in
ho great salo of Amoskeng mills. Other goods
rero comparatively neglected; Staple cotton
oods are lu fair request and steady. Printed
ibrics aud prints aro in fair demand. Renewed
nquiiy Is snown for gingham and atoven tables.Foreign dry goods show a better demand
rith the toue fairly steady. m

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa.. Sept 14..Opening atWc: highest
4Mc: lowest 08ta: closing 6t^c: sales 22,000 bar*
uls: clearances 120,000 barrels; shipments 109,17barrels; runs 82,316 barrels.
|Nlrt?*Ye*K, Sept. 14..Petroleum fairly stesdy.
tunsylvania oil spot, no sales; October option
one; closed at Mo bid.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Sept 14.-Opened, closod and
jwest 64c; highest 64yip.

Mrtnls.
New York. Sept. 14.-^Pig iron steady: Ameri*
an 812 25al4 60. Copper steady: lake 80 C2&
<ead cosier at 88 85. 1 in stronger.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Sept 14.Cotton firm; mid-
ling8%c.

WooL
New York, 8ept. 14..Wool quiet,

I'LiebigCompany's':
_ J

<
Theso two words are #

0 known In every well #
ordorod household # 1
throughout the world % i
as designating the 1

oldest, purest, best 1
and alwajrs-to-be-d* 1
pended-^pon (

1 Extract of Beef, I
:

I
I
I

rNTJSLLTGENCER'S JOB OFFICE.
L NEWTYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN. HONEST
«UHT and TASTY WORK, fiend fog price*

S-' INTELLIGENCER,
2&aad27*ottnoenth street

2 fjj ULCERS
5 = SCROFULA1 ® RHEUMATISM2 BLOOD POISON
i ......

And every kindred dieceae arialng from Import
bloou cured br tint never-failing

and best of all medicine*,

iSISKIKMIK'"'HBIAIMII wiiir
Book on Blood and Skin DImum mailed (tee.
THE SWIFT SPEOIFIO OO. *

ATLAMTA, OA.

PROMINENT MEN
-OP-

1

WestVirginia.
IBOOK of1,050PAGES
With 200Wood Cut* and Biographies of

[Tie LEAPING MEN ofWEST VAThis

volume also contains
150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It glyes the result of every
election since the organization'of the State

It most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

pnioHi

In Cloth - $5 00.
In Half Morocco - 50.

Send Orders to.

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

de29-DAW Wheeling W. Va.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PHOTOGRHPHS^
=HIGGINS' GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Street.

I^YLES1 AKT STUDIO.

PHOTOQRAFHS.
I'OltTHAITi 111 PiSTEL, Oil, CUYOK, WATER

AND IMC.

2164 7UEHIN STHBET,
Jew

MACHINISTS-

JJEDMAN 4 CO,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Engines.
Ul7 WHEELING. W. VA.

f

RAILROADS.

The Cleveland, Lorain 4 Wheeling R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla and the Lako Shore Route.
JULT 2,1893.

STATIONS. 84 30 *38 42

Eastern Time. a. in. a. m. p. m. a m.
It. Wheeling -... f 6 40 *2 40

Central Time.
Lv. Wheeling ~ 5 40 1 40

Martin's Ferry .... C 02 2 02
Bcllnlro C 00 1 05 3 9C
Bridgeport 0 10 2 10 3 45
Flushing. 7 11 3 11 4 56
Uhrichavllle. \ fi 40 8 12 4 10 6 OS

* Now Philadelphia. 6 00 8 31 4 31 G 22
Cnual Dover- 0 07 8 38 4 18 632
Maaslllon 6M 927 526 7 2t
fc?torlin« 7 42 10 15 '6 17
Urafton 8 32 11 0T» 7 12

Ar. Klyrin.- -.. 8 55 11 20 7 40
p. m. p. m.

Norwalk 8 67
Saudusky 12 27
Toledo .. 1 45 10 55

a. m.
Detroit 0 30 10 15

» Detroit .. -.... 0 20 7 25
Chicago............. 9 00 7 35

'. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Ar. Cleveland............. 10 10 12 15 8 35

Erie-. .. Vfe 5 00 11 24

Buflklo... - .. 5 45 7 20 3 05
Eastern Tlmo.
Rochester.- 9 20 10 15 -3 45

a. m.
8yracu»e..11 15 12 05 6 15

Albany 3 05 3 50 8 IB
New York 7 30 7 55 11 15

p. in.
ItoMon 10 50 10 50 3 40

'Dally, tDaily oxoopt Sunday.
J, E TERRY. Oen. Freight & Pass. Agent.
JOHN BAILIE. 1200 Market 8treet.
T. P. DUNBAR. Union Depot jyO

©Pennsylvania Stations.

snnsulvania Lines.!
TrainsBun by Central Time.

rinacT Omcw at Paxxrn.TAJ*u Station OI
Watsh St., Foot orEumnrrB Ht., wicxxlino,
AX McLUBK JlOUBE, WHEWilNO, AMD AT TIM

PwifmrtvAKu Station. Pmimjipobt.
Bocthwmt St*tm.'" Pan Handle Bout*-"
Dailt. iDailt xxosrr Sdndat.

From Wheeling to leave arrive.
IVfllsburjjaudStoubenvlllO- *6:30 am *5:31 pta
McDonald and Pittsburgh.. j6:30 am f9:30 pm
Kow Cumberland 0:40 am 7:35 am
Indianapolis and Ht. Louis..- *8:40 am 6:25 pm
3olumbuaand Cincinnati.-- *8:40 am *4:25 pin
A'ellaburg and Steubonvllle. *8:40 am *5:25 pmPhiladelphia and Near York.*12pm +2:.10 pm
iteubenvllle and Plttaburgh*12:30 pm *2:30 pm
2olumbus and Cbioago -*12:^0 pm *2:3D pm
Philadelphia and Now York *2:55 pm *10:35 a m
Baltimoreand Washington. '*2:55 pm *10:85 a m
steubenvllle and Pittsburgh *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Jieubenvllle and Dennlaon- 2:55 pm *10:35 am
Wellnburg - 4:80 pm 5:55 pm
indlanapolla and 8L Louis. t8:45 pm -t :l5 am
Dayton and Cincinnati - tS: 15 pm f6:i5 am
Iteubenvllle and Columbus. t8:45 pm f6:l5 am
Northwest Sntem.Gere. «fc Pita Dlvldou.

rralns run dally, except Sunday, ai follows:
FBO* Bridokpokt TO LEAVk ARRIVE.
Fx. Wayne and Chicago...... 4:49 am 6:«5 pm
Canton and Toledo.- 4:49 am 6:45 pm
AJllanoe and Cleveland... 4:49am 6:45 pm
iteubenvllle *ad Pittsburgh. 4:49 am 8:15 pm
iteubenvllle and WelUvlfie.. 8:43 am 2.*05pm
iteubenvllle and Pittsburgh-.. 10:12 am 10:30 am
ft Wayne A Chicago.... 1:00 pm 8:45 pm
Canton and Toledo........ - 1:00 pm 6:45 pm
AlUanoo and Cleveland .. l.*00 pm 2:05 pm
iteubenvllle and Wellsville. 1:00pm 6:45 pmPhUadelDhlaodd New York.-. 2:44 pm 6:00 pm
Baltimore and Washington.- 2:44 pm 5:06pm
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh" 2:44 pm 5:00 pm
keobenvilie 6 East Liverpool. 601pm 7:55am

*RAILWAY TIME CARD. j
Arrival ami departure of trains on and after 1 ijI August 7. 1803. KXI'f.ANATluM Of BtTKftXXCS

Mabka: Dally: tSunday oxoepted: tMondey -/gexcepted; JSaturaay oxceotfd; ISnnday oulj;
Saturday only. Eaitorn Standard Time. -A
iTkpakt. k 0. R. R..Main IJno,Ka*t aRUT*.

3:tV> am Wash. Cjr Unit.. Mi if5 N*. Y 7:40 am»;«:»pm Wash. Cj Bait.. Phil. Jilt. Y 2:10pmt7:0Qam Cumberland Acootn t4*JMpm3:00 pm ^...^^.Graltou Aooom...MMM: »10:3uatQ
flWOnin Monndsrillo Accom t8:2f»attt ..*jf0:10pm Moui.clavillt! Iccom tl:10psa1:15pin Mouudsvlllo Accom t7:35pm ',?mm: !& am Kovhor Kapri-nn 16:80 pm]
DttFART. 11. AO K.IL.C.O. Dir.. Woat aRkivk. -i'
°C-M am For Columbus and Chicago Srftjam h10:30 am Columbia awl Cincinnati... *5:10pm .'-'j<42:15 am Columbut and CluclutiaU.. S-.OOata
*3:25 pin ....Chicago Kxpnva. °4:-20pm79:50 pm -Chicago Exprom tl2:05pm11:25 pm .......Columbus Accom 4li:05pmA110:«0 am ......St. Claiwvllle Accom |l2:05am-;]fa:5Gptu 6L ClairavllleAccom t*:20pm>0Airt. 1) AO. K"U-W.. p. &B. Dir. ABStf*».v.05am -For Pittsburgh.*.. I0:25am >.
7:20 am Pittsburgh . *:50pmI *5:20 pm Pittsburgh anaKasU *12:10;am

B:JJ0 pm Pittsburgh ~. |12:45 pm:00pm ...Waxhingtou. Pa.. Accom... t7:50am
:0Q pm| PittaburKh Express 110:55am

nxPAw. P. c. »t 9t. h By. ARatn.
f7:30 am Pittsburgh ~ - tl^«P7:40 aju Jiovr Cumberland 8:S>am A
9:40 am fitoubeuville and Woat.... «fi:25 pm*1:30 pm-Pittsburgh and Now York... *3:1*) pra3:55 nn ...PftlfthnvSh mnd Vnar VnrJf 611 fltt An»
6130 pin| ZwlUbusy 6:55 ym
*9:40 am Exprow, Ctn. and St Lonti~ t7:ir> ®m
19:45 pm Express, Clu. and St Louis... *6:25 pm1 :80 pin Express. Stoub. mid Chicago. °S:5» pm / $*8:55 pm ....Pittsburgh ft Dennlson.... 11:85 am
DWAHT. C~ft P. R It AKKIVH,
15:49 urn ..._Ft Wayne and Chicago 17:45 pm
8:49 aw -Canton aud Toledo- 7:45 pm15:49 am .....Alliftnoo and Cleveland 7:45pmj]15:49am Stenbonvlllu and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm19:43 am Steubenville and WellsvlUe 3:05 pm

y . 1:12 am Stenbenvllle and Pittsburgh t 1:80 am
>12:00 pm Ft Wayne and Chicago-... 17:45 pm2:00 puj -Canton and Toledo 7:45 pm2:00 pm .....Alliance and Cleveland-... 18:06 pm2:00 pm stoubenvlllo and WellsvMc 17:45 pm3:44 ptn Philadelphia and Now York 6:00 pm8:«4 pm -Iiultlmore and Washington. 6:00 pm8:44 pm Steubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 6K» pmt7:ll pm 8teubenvUlo AKastLlverpool jfl:53 am
DftPABT. w. ft L. E tt. H. AKHtVB. V
18:00 am -Wheeling ft 8toubenvlllo.. 17:40 um
19:15 am -Clevolaud, Toludo ft West. i5:30 piu
9:45 am -Wheoliug ftSteubeuville.. *5:30 pm+4:80 pui Wheeling ft Steubonvllle- 14:35 pm*3:15 pm .Wheeling ft Creston *12:57 pm

14:30 pm .Wheeling ft 8teubenvllle.. 112:57 am
19:00 am ... Wheeling ft Musslllon.... |10:10 pm9:45 am Wheeling ft Btoubenvillo- 19:20 am
l>:00 pm m. Wheeling ft Stoubonvlllc.. f4:16 pm

"dctakt C. L ft W..Union Depot, anaive
6:40 am Cleveland. Tolodoft Chicago 8:45 pm
*2:40 pm Cloveland, Toledo ft Chicago ?4tfl0 pm

C- L ft W..Bhidowokt.
7:10 am Cleveland, Toledo ft Chicago 8:15 pm
3:10pm Cloveland, Toledo ft Chicago *2:20 pm4:45pm -Musslllon accommodation.. 11:10 am
7:15am St,Claimville accoin. 9:00am
10:04 am .... ,8t Clalrsville aocom. 1:31 pm
2:21 pm .St. Clttlrevlllo aocom. 4:00 pm'
6:18pm ....8t Clalrsvllle accoin. 8:02pm
1:28 pm Local Freight .I.,.. 12:15 pm

. DWAHT. OHIO KIVKK R R IRMVZ
*6:45 nm Passenger ~ *10:45 am
112:25pm Passenger ......... 11:15pm
N:00pm|....^ Passengor .. *7:45pm
LKAVB B. Z. ft C. RAILUOAIX ARBIVi

JUELLA1RE BSLLAIBI
9:10 am .....Bellalre and Zanosvlllo.... 8:20 pm
4:00 pm -Woodstleld- 8:30am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival ot

trains at Wheeling. Easternthna
^
Scbodulo la olMAIN

LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Now York 3:05

Kojraer Express, 9:45 a. m., dally, oxcopt 'm
Monday.
Cumberlandaooommodatlon, 7:00a. m.. dally

except Sunday.
Grafton uocominodatlon. 3:01 p m.. dally.
Monndivlllo accommodation. 11:40 a. m,

v and 6:10 and 11:15 p. in., oxcopt Sunday.
AHltlVE.

From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
17:40 a. m. and 2:10 p. in., dally.

Koyser Express, 5:20 p. m., dally, oxcopt
Mnnaav.
Cumborlaud accommodation. 4:53 p. hi, ex*

oopt Sunday.
urafum accommodation. 10:30 a. in., dally.
MoiiudaviUo accommodation, 8:25 a. m., oxvceptSunday: 10:30 a. m.. dally, and 1:10, 4:53

and7.*w&p. m., except Sunday.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 6:50 and 1:25 u
m.. dally, and 3:.ri0 p. m.. dally, oxcept Sunday.
Cincinnati exprosn, 10:30 a. m., dally, and 12:15

a. in., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,

excopt Sunday.
St. Clairsvlllo accommodation, 10:30 a. nt, and

4:20 p. m., oxcopt Sunday.
ARRWB.

Chicago oxprosi, 3:55 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.,
daily, aud 12:05 p. m.. oxcopt Sunday.
Cincinnati oxprcss, 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 p. m.,

dally.
Coliimbns accommodation. 12:03 p. m., dally*

except Sunday.
St. Clairsvlllo accommodation, 12:03 p. m. aud

4:20p. m., dally, exccpt .Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 5:05 and 7:30 a. m., dally; 1:30
p. m.. daily, except Sunday, and 6:20 p. m.,
Sunday only.
For Pittsburgh and tho east, 5:05 a. m. and

6:20 p. m., dally, and 6:00 p. m.. §unday only.
WMninglon ncconjinuuawuu, u;w p. ul, uaujr,

oxcopt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:25 a. m. and6:"iQ p. m. and
12:10 a. m., daily, and 12:40p. m.,oxooptSunday,
und 10:05 Mm.. Sumlnv only.
Washington accommodation, 7:00 a. in., dally,

except Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and aftor Monday, Juno 19. Passoujrer

Train" will run as follow: Daily. fDaily Kx.ccpt Sunday. Central tlino.
SOUTH BOUND. 7 0 3 T~1

t. m. a. v. a. X.
Wheeling. .... 3 00 til 25 *5 45inwoo<r 3 15 11 38 6 00
Moundsvillc_ 8 85 11 Gl) fl 18
Now Martinivlllc 4 48 12 55 7 20

Bistonivlllo... 0 11 1 15 7 40
Friendly. 5 23 1 2rt 7 S3
St. Marys.. . 5 50 1 ft! 8 25
Williamstown u.. a.m. Cno 2 28 910
I'arkorsbnrg. - t 5 40 *7 00 300 9 H)Belleville..!:.. 6 20 r. m. 3 40 10 25
Rnvonswood. 7 00 4 20 11 05
lUpley Landing 7 25 4 45 11 25
Graham .. 7 54 5 11 11 50
Now Haven. 8 01 6 16 11 fiS
Ilartlord 8 0> 5 20 11 60
Mason City 8 15 5 80 12 05Clifton...... 8 20 5 35 1-210
PL Pleasant 8 5» 6 10 12 35
GnllipolU- 9 15 0 27 12 50
Guyandotc 10 3"> 7 35 2 00
Huntington tlO 45 4.» *2 15

a. m. p. m. k n.
"

NORTH BOUND. 2 4 6
Y. m. ft m. a. V.

Wheeling fi2 15 04:. 9 4.1
Bcnwood 11 69 0 30 9 80
MoundsvHle 11 4* 6 10 9 10
New Martinsville. .... 10 45 5 07 8 03
Slstorsvllle . 10 25 4 43 7 40
Friendly.... 10 is 4 30 7 27
SL Marys 9 45 4 00 flW
Williamstown 9 10 8 '20 o 10 p. *.
Parkersburg- 8 45 2 45 5 45 18 00
Belleville 8 on 2 00 a. *l 7 20
Ravenswood- 7 23 1*20 6 40
Ripley Lauding ........ 7 00 12 51 0 18
Graham 6 35 12 25 6 50
Now Haven .. 6 30 12 18 5 43
Hartford.. .. 6 2fl 12 14 6 W
Mason City 6 20 12 05 5 30
Clifton .. 6 15 11 58 5 25
PL Pleasant 5 45 11 25 4 M
Galllpolis 5 80 11 10 4 37
Guyandotte 4 28 10 05 3 15
Huntluglon 4 15 D 50 t3 05

a. m. a. n. ft m.
W. J. ROBINSON, G. P. A.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12. to take effect 12:01 a. in.,

Sunday. Soptombor 3.1893.
Leave Wheeling.10:49. -ftjoo. J*00. 19:45,111:40

a. in.. *2:40. SMS. f 1:311. |9:«10 p. m.
Leave Peninsula-f«:46. 18:06. (8:06,19:51, {11:46

a. m. *3:46, «3:21. 19:06. p. in.
Arrive Turmlual Junction.10:58. t8:17, 18:17,

f]0:03. (11:56 a. m.. *3:32.14:40. |D:18 p. m.
Leavo Terminal Junction.17:22. ?9:00. a. m.,

12:40. »2:30.13:69. 14:05. 15:14. *8.25. p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.17:3, i£):07, a.m., 12:45,

2:88. 11:0% t4:10,15:19.18:82. |9:69 p. m.
Leave Peninsula.17:31. M>:14. a. m., *12:61, *2:46,

I4ill. t4:17.15:'25. t8:38, 110:05 p. m.
Arrive Wheeling._17:40, 10:20 a. m., *12:67,

2:52.11:17.11:25. 18:45. {10:11 p. m.
Dally. IDollyexceptSunday. Wunday* only.
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J.K. TAUSSIG. riUDeriutoudouL

Wheellno & Elm Grove Railroad
Ou aud after Satuhlav. October U 18*2, tnilni

will run as follows, tltr time: 1
Lsavb Wiiewjno. fi^JOiu m.. 7:00 a. m.. 3:0)

a. m., 9:00 a. m.. 10:00a. m.. 11:00 a. m.. 12*00 ia.
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. m.. 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:0) 4

p ra., 6:00p. 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:A) jx n 1

m.. 11:00 p. m.
i.kavk Kuf GtOTl.*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. zn. 8:01

a. m. 9 00a. a. 10:00 a. m, 11:00 ft m.. 1J:00 m..
1:00 p. in., 2:00 p. in., 1:00 jx tn.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:00
p. bm 6:00p. m, 7:00 p. xn.. 8:00 p. m., 9:10 p.
in. 16 10 p.m.

" Doll r. except Sunday.Sunday.Church trains leave Mm Grove at

ocl General Uaaagae.


